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Called Before Judge savldgc at Potts-vlll- e

Tbls Morning'.

POINT GAINED BY THE PROSECUTION

The Cases Against tbe School Directors of
West Mahanoy Township Will Fol-

low Immediately Largo Number
of Witnesses Subpoenaed

By Both Sides.

Special to Evknino Herald.
Pottsvimjc. Sort. 17. The West Mahanov

Township School District coses were called
up Tor trial at 0:50 this morning before Judgo
Savidge, with all tho principals, witnesses
and counsel in attendance, forming an army
time taxed ttio capacity of tho court room.
Tho witnesses for tho Commonwealth alone
number at least eighty-fiv-

District Attorney Bechtel called up the
libel case of tho Commonwealth acalnat J.
Joromo O'Neill. District Attorney Bechtel,
8. H. and D. II. Kaerchor. Em., and Tnlili F

wnaien, issq., appeared in behalf of tho Com
monwealth in tho misdeameanor and uorlurv
cases and all of them except the District At
torney represent O'NoIll. M. M. Burko. Kan..
of Shenaudoahj Qcorgo J. Wadlinger, Esq.,
01 ana w. A. JUarr, Esq., of Ash
land, represent tho School District.

Immediately after tho caso was called up
air. nnaion protested aga list tlio libel rasn
being called first and asked that tho niisde
mcauor ciiso against tho School Directors
charged bo first taken up. Ono of tho
grounds staled for this was that tbo misde-
meanor would bring out all tho facts in tho
thrco cases and save timo and oxpenso. He
also stated that an Important witness for Mr.
O'Neill, Miss B. Ii. Burko. was ill. Miss
llurko is a school teacher and sister of Lawyer
iurKo.

District Attorney Bechtol opposed tho an
plication on tho ground that ho was calling
up 1110 urst case that came to his hands.
Messrs. Whalen and Kaerchtsr pressed the
application and Messrs. Bechtel, Wadlinger
ami juarr opposed It.

Tho court finally ordered tho jury to bo
impanelled.

Mr. Whalen then asked tho caso to bo post
poned on tho ground of Miss Burko's Illness.

Mr. Burko said tho Commonwealth would
admit what was Intended to bo proved by tho
witness.

Tho court said proof of inability of the
witness to appear must first bo made

Mr, Whalen called Mr. O'Neill, tho defen-dan- t,

to the stand to mako nroof. Ha sworn
the witness was subpoenaed, but unable to
attend court on account of illness, and that
nbo was a very material witness in his behalf.
Ho last saw tho witness on Tucsdiy, last.

A certificate of iljppss datod J3th Inst, was
produced, hut tho court said t was not sufli-cien- t.

1'. J. Coylo, of Lost Crook, brother-in-la-

of tho witness, sworo sho was ill last night,
but not confined to bod.

Court stated that as tho illness was chojora
morbus, tho chauccs were in favor of tho
witnoss getting to court this afternoon, or to-
morrow morning, and ordered tho case on.

Clerk of tho Courts Shoener proceed to call
tho jury.

Mr. Whalen entered a protost, In boialf of
the defendant, O'Neill, against tho calling of
tho jury. Ho stated that prosecution is
pending against tho School Directors of
West Mahanoy township, a true bill has bcon
found and tho caso is ready for trial; that tho
libel caso Is brought for tho publication of
matters involved in tho caso against tho
School Directors for misdemeanor in olilco
and tjie lattor caso should bo triod first. Tho
misdemeanor case, ho said, was of public

involving tho hpuesty of public offi-
cials, while the libel caso is of secondary

Tho court directed tho protost to bo noted
and that tho caso proceed.

MI10 following jury was theu Impanelled
after much tlmo was consumed in examina
tion as to qualifications :

Jamos Comfort, miner, Mino Hill Gap; H.
B. Kintzell, laborer. Port Cllutonj V. S.
Uooning, shoomaker, Laudlngvlllc; Daniel
Ludwig, farmer, Piuegrove; Johu Greasing,
miner, Tamaqua; John Becker, merchant,
Palo Alto; John Hommas, bmkeman, Port
Clinton; Calvin Fredericks, laborer, Potts-vlll-

John Green, miner, Middloport; Alex-and-

JJuchauau, minor, Heckscherville;
George A.Stlno, farmer, Brunswick; William
Cowley, gnntjpman, Mahanoy City.

M. M. Burko, j&wj., opened t)0 caso for the
Commonwealth, stating that tho publication
In tho Minora' Journal was promoted bv tho
dofendant, O'Neill, as a correspondent. That
O'Neill's sister foiled to get a school In West
Mahanoy Township and from that timo
O'Neill had been gunning for tho School
Board of tho township, especially P. J. Fer
guson. 80 hitler was his feeling that ho re
fused to smoko tho Jlonry Clay clear bo--
canso Mr. Fergusou told cigars bearing a
label or that brand. Mr. Burko said tho
article published was a malicious libel and
O'Neill knew It to bo so.

Jacob Foster, Minora' Journal reporter, was
called as tho first witness for the Common
wealth, to prove the publication of tho
article. Ho failed to answor. A constable
was sent to get him.

P. J. Ferguson, of Lost Creek, was called
to the stand and identified the published
article, but upon objection by Mr. Whalen
the court decided that Mr. Foster's ovidenco
was tho best in that lino and court would
have to wait until the constable arrived with
the witness. Upon this ruling Mr. Fergu-
son was taken from the stand. Just before
tho noon adjournment the constable appeared
and stated that Mr. Foster was in bed but
would appear in court shortly. Judge Savidg
thereupon adjourned court until 1:30 o'clock.

Court resumed at 1:30 o'clock with Jacob
Foster, tho Minors' Journal reporter, on tho
stand. Ho idoutifiod tho article published iu
tho Journal on Juno nth, and said J.
Jerome O'Neill called up the Journal by
'phone and asked for" Mr. 0. H. Anderson,
He was informed ho was not there. Tbe
witness asked O'Neill if there was anything
now in that section, and O'Neill gave the
facts upon which thoartlclo published was
based. Foster dictated tho articlo to Mr.
Anderson.

O'Neill's counsel raised tho point on tho
evidence given by Foster that there was no
proof to show that tho articlo was furnished
by O'Neill for publication, or that he secured
tho publication, or that ho had any control or
interest In tho Journal to make it possiblo for
him to secure publication of ths same.

P. J. Ferguson was then called. He said
he has held tho position of School Director in
West Mahanoy township for fifteen years.
Denied that the old members of the School
Board have withheld orders drawn for
teachers in attendance at Institute for the

past flvo years, and nlso denied that School
Directors had diverted to their own use
sums amounting to $1,000 under bond of new
school buildings, that amount baviug been
found In excess of contract. Ho further de
nied that work had beou given to tho highest
blddors. and no bids for repairs had been
asked Ho denied that tho books show that
doublo tho amount for bids had
been drawn through orders. Tho wit-no-

know Thomas Crane, was n member
of tho Board. Wltnosn was a member when
tho Colorado school building was erected, Deo

. . ..- "I 1 - I J kmn. uaiiuguer was mo contractor, man
know tho contract price. Books wore called
for to show this but were not presented at
tins time. Tbe wltnew said Tim Mabaney
nullt the two school houses at Win. I'enn
Ho was asked whether ho know that
Mahanoy got the contract for tho upper Wm.
Pcnn building for at least $500 more than tho
hid of tho othor party. Ho answered he
did not.

Our report closed at 4 o'clock.

FOUND NOTlTuiLTY.

Tho Jury in tlio Karpnrwlcz Caso Ilrought
In a Verdict of Not Guilty.

Special to KvEHiMO IIebald.
PoTrevilXE, Sept. 17. Tho Jury in tho

caso of Matt. Karparwicz, charged with tho
munlor of Thomas Tomalonis. at William
Snyder's saloon In the First ward at Shenan
doah, agreed upon a verdict at about ten
o'clock last night, but it was sealed and not
announced until Judge Bechtel opoued court
at nlno o'clock this morning. When tho
verdict was opened it was found to bo "Not
guilty." This was not unexpected by those
who heard tho evidence. But ono witness
testified that they saw the defendaat strike
tho deceased. At loast six others who
claimed to bo in tbo saloon at tho timo swore
that tho accused did not strike tho deceased
and that tho lattor was not struck at all, but
simply forced out of tho saloon because ho
refused to pay for drliiksho had ordorod.
Tho claim was niado that Tomalonis recoived
tho beating that caused his death at some
pluco outside of Suyder's saloon.

Tho counsel iu tho caso of J
Monroe Boyer, charged by tho Victor Dis
tilling Company, of Cincinnati, O., with
perjury, finished their summing up at six
0 clock last evening and Judgo Savidgo dis-
charged them until nlno o'clock this lnorn- -

Ing, when ho opened his chargo and finished
it at 0:50 o'clock. During tho chargo tho
court defined perjury by sayiug, "It is not
perjury for a man to swear to a falsehood,
provided ho honestly bollovcs at tho timo
that ho is swearing to a truth. It must bo
willful and corrupt perjury ."' In tbo caso in
point tho jury was instructed to determine
whother Buyer honestly belioved that ho was
not a partner with P. F. Little, agent, and
belioved that ho hail no Interest in tho con.
corn other than a bona fldo emnlovo. Tho
jury rendered a verdict this afternoon at 3
o'clock of not guilty but pay tho costs.

Keudrlok House Free Lunch.
Oysteis on toast will bo served, freo, to all

patrons
,

DEITRICHjS SUCCESSOR.
Tlio Commissioners Ji'unie Candidate Kowo

For the Place.
Special to Kveniko llKUAI.I).

Pottsvhxe, Sept. 17. Tho County Com-

missioners lipid 811 pxecufivo session this
morning, and again took up tho appointment
of Ncri Deitrich's successor on tho Board of
Poor Directors. Several prominent Itcpub-Hean- s

were mentioned in connection with
tho position. Tho county organization re
commended tho appointment of John Bowe,
of Trcmout, tho licpublioan nominee, and
upon tho strength of this recommendation
tho Commissioners this morning appointed
Mr. Kowo. Tho appointee serves until noxt
January. Ho has not yet decided whether
ho will accept.

At Uepclilngkl'g Arcade Cafe.
Cream of tomato, free,
Hot lunch moruiug.

Careless lllcycle ltlcler.
Tho careless bicyclo rider, without an

alarm or a lantern, was the causa of an ac-

cident at tho intersection of Oak and West
streets last evening, Tho rider, who is un- -

known, canio down Oak street very rapidly
just as Miss Margaret Itellly, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Itcilly, was crossing
tho street. Ho failed to give an alarm and
before ho could check tho speed of his wheel
he had knocked tho young lady down. By
the forco of tbo collision tbo rider himself
was sent sprawling into tbo roadway. The
young lady escaped Injury but was overcome
by the accident and was carried Into a neigh-
boring houso. Owners of wheels cannot be
too careful in this respect.

For Sale.
Two pool tables, in good condition, can be

bought very reasonable Apply to John
Medaills, 0$ South Man street.

Mysterious Accident,
At his homo in Jacksons, John Whalen. an

aged and respected citizen lies in a precarious
condition. lie is tho victim of a mysterious
accident which occurred yesterday afternoon.
He was found by tlio baggage master of a
passenger train at tho foot of a steep em-

bankment between tho railroad and tho
roadway with his head considerably con
tused and his nose hanging to his head by a
mere shred of flesh. Tho victim la still in a
very critical condition and can givo no ac-

count of how tho accident occurred. It is
generally supposed that ho. was strwok by a
trolley car.

Ulckert's Cafe.
Our freo lunch will consist of clam

soup. Special luncli morning,

Wreck at Slalianoy City,
A wreck occurred at 12 o'clock last night

below the Mahanoy City station on tho P. &
It. railway. Freight No. 80, south bound.
had parted abovo tho station and came to-

gether with a terrific crash a few hundred
yards below the station, wrecking four cars.
The tracks were blocked until 0 o'clock this
moruiug.

Child's Arm Fractured.
Edward, an olght-year-o- son of Mr. and

Mrs. Michael Lally, residing on East Lloyd
st'not, fractured his left arm at tho elbow
yesterday. The boy had been sitting on the
pole of a wagon when ho was jarred from
his seat by a fellow companion. Dr. Burko
reduced tho fracture.

Miner Injured.
At Packer No. 3 colliery, this morning,

August Slupeck, was injured about tho head
by a blast. His face and neck was also cut In
several places. The injured man Is a resi-

dent of town.

Three gpeclul llurgalus.
Five hundred palra good white or grey

blankets will be sold at tho August salo price
of 30 cents per pair.

Ono thousand yards Klondike double
napped flannels, worth 10 eente, now 0 cents.

Two thousand yards grey wool mixed
flannels worth 15 cents, now 10 cents.

L. J. Wilkinson,
0 Cor. Main and Lloyd St.
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FEDEHATIOfl

OF MBOH
Takes a Hand In the Anthracite Coal

Region Strike.

ORGANIZING STRIKING MINERS

Women Take a Hand in the Strike and
Drive Out a Number of Men Who Were

at Work Tho Troops Can
Find No Disorder.

Hnzloton, Pa., Sept. 17. The Ameri
can Federation of Labor, with a mem-
bership of half n million, has taken up
the cause of the mine workers in thla
region. Their organizers are already
at work here, and when this has been
completed a uniform scale will be form-
ulated and presented to the operators.
There will be no marching nor any- -
tning in tne way of a demonstration,
and no attempt will bo made to bring
about sympathetic strike movements.

At the mass meeting fixed for to
morrow night, at Old Park, Peter J.
Magulro, vice president of the Fed-
eration, and secretary general of tho
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners, of Philadelphia, will make an
address. Ueorge Chance, also of tho
Quaker City, a leader of the United
Labor League, will also spoak. If con-
ditions warrant it Samuel Oompors,
president of the Federation, and Frank
Morrison, secretary, will como to
Hazleton later. Tho organization's
monoy will be used In the movement,
and 1500 of the fund sent bv the car
penters to the general fund at Colum-
bus, O., is ready on demand and will
be contributed If found necessary.

Concerning the story that Eutrene V.
Debs will speak at the Saturday night
meeting the strike leaders say that if
no comes it will not bo at their sollcita
tion. No invitation has been extended
to him and they do not believe ho will
op nore,

una worlc of organization Is belncr
uuiic uy mo sending or emissaries by
twos and threes to mines, and every
effort Is being made to avoid the ap-
pearance of a demonstration. Organ-Izo- r

John Fahey. 0f the United Mine
Workers, has charge of the work, onrt
he will shortly be assisted by new men
irom in ranks of the Federation.
Fahey yesterday made answer to thq
expressions of Calvin Pardee, tho coal
operator, who Insinuated that Fahey
was working for his own Interests In-

stead of those of the strikers, and de
clared that were it not for "agitators"
tne men would be at work. To this
Fahey asserts that he was Bent for by
tne miners, and has been congratulated
by the press for his work thus far. Ho
floptes the changes made RPd challenges.
Mr, Pardee to furnish nroof of their
authenticity. He concludes by demand
Ing an apology.

xne peace prevailing during tho past
few days was broken yesterday bv a
conflict between strlk'lng and working
miners, wntcn for a timo threatened
to be serious. A body of about 150 men
and boys, led by a Bcoro or more of
women, made a raid on the Carson.
Star and Monarch collieries at Honey
iiruuK, near Auaenrled. The women.
as well as their followers, were armedwith clubs and stones, and before the
S00 workers could be Induced to come
out tne missiles were used. Some of the
women stationed themselves on the top
ui u. uuim oanK ana neiteri th wnrW.
ingmen with stones. Ono Hungarian,
was clubbed over the heail nnri hn,iiu
injured, but no further harm was in.
muteu. a large force of strikers was
Biaitonea behind an adjacent culm
bank ready to reinforce the body ofraiders If necessary, but at this stage
of the attack the employes quit In a
uuuy ana joined tne strikers' ranks.

Tho encounter was tho direct result
of an attempt to start up the Lehigh
and "Wilkesbarre collieries. Despite tho
determination to remain out until Su-
perintendent Lawall was heard fromregarding the 10 per cent advance de-
manded a number of Hungarians and
Italians reported for work yesterday
morning. As soon as this news reached
Bunker Hill and Honey Brook the iit-ta-

was made, each, colliery being.
Visited (n turn. The superintendent
palled for assistance of Sheriff Scott,
of Schuylkill oounty, in which county
Honey Brook lies, and that oinclal
made a demand on General Gobln for
6. body of soldiers. A battalion of theEighth regiment, under Colonel Magee,
hurriedly marched from their Auden-rle- d

camp to the scene of the trouble,
but, as usual, It was over and the men
scattered when the soldiers reached
there. Colonel Magee received a report
of the oecurrence and made a demon-
stration with the Idea ot Bubdulng the
turbulent Inclinations of the foreigners.
The march proceeded through Honey
Hroolt, Bunker Hill and MoAdoo, Here
the troops were halted, while the old-ce- rs

made a short reoonnolter toward
Silver Brook. Nothing of a suaplolous
character was seen, however, and the
troops wore marched back to camp,
hot. weary and dust Btalned after a
seven mile tramp.

The soldiers had not been out of sight
ten minutes before a crowd of strikers
pounced upon a squad of Hungarians
who were screening coal near the Starwashery. and forced them to nult work.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

SOYU lUXIM POWVCS OO.. HEW VOOK.

ThW second indvement resulted if!
sending a squadron of the Governor's
Troop to the disturbed dlstrtoU ye- -
mruay uiiernncu. Tney returned at
uuiuvn. wiiii me report mat all was
quiet.

noney nrrn'- - liplnjr tho lnrls-dlctio- n

of Luscrne county Sheriff Scott
ims maae a requisition on Uovc-iiio- r

Hastings foi a body of troops to be
stationed there permanently. Anotherattempt to resume work will be made
at tnese collieries.

Colonel Magep, of the Eighth regl........ .cmjiii-- mi mciuent that oc
curred at a ooiock In the morning,
while most of the weary warriors were
Biumoenng on their couches of earth.
The guard line was thrown Into a fer-
ment by the appearance of a blood
stained Hungarian rushing pell mell
towards them with four men In close
pursuit. As soon as the lattw saw the
white tents of the camp looming up In
the darkness they fled and vanished
Into the night. The Injured Hun, whose
name is John TImko, ran towards the
rentrles, crying at the top of his voice
"Mo no striker." He fell exhausted at
their feet, and was borne within tho
line. After the sudden alarm had sub.
siaed lie was carried to the camn lion
pltal, where It was found he had been
seriously cut about the head and face
and beaten and kicked. The assault, he
said, was the outcome of an argument,
In which he championed the cause of
Gormer Jones, one of the Lehigh and
Wllkesbarra superintendents. .

Sheriff Martin came over 'Irdm
Wilkesbarre again yesterday. He Is
very moody, and seems to feel his po-
sition keenly.

Governor Hastings last night sent a
message to General Gobln ordering him
to suppress all meetings having a ten-
dency to Incite to riot. This will doubt-
less prevent the proposed labor meet-
ing scheduled for tomorrow nlcht. ..

King or loir Prlcos Talks.
Wo are tho people for the poople. Tho fact

will never bo hotter illustrated than 011 tho
advent of tho opening of our now grocery
store, 011 Saturday, September 18th. We are
soliciting a big throng of buyers and tho
pralso at tho great values offered should bo
more profuso than ovor. Tho low prices and
tho splendid qualities which we will nirr
will tako tho town by storm. Our list of
bargains should bo bailed with delight. Our
low prices are equally as fascinating as our
brilliant and coinplote stock of fancy and
staplo giocorles. Fresh butter oud eggs re-
ceived

B. A. Friedman,
210 West Centre street.

Three doors below tho Brick school. 7t

Independent Social Club's picnic, two
balloon ascensions and music by tho Sehoppo
orchestra, all at Columbia park on Saturday.

ItontU Filed.
Swift & Co. vs. A. P. Tabor, plaintlirs bond

ttl ofrnni.mnnr iiihIah 1 onn ... . ..v.u.iuivuv "UUI v v Ul XOUift 111 H j f

assumpsit. This bond is in tho sum of!
' uvu 4 .11VIIJI f If I I lit IU

Neiswentcr and P. J. Ferguson, as sureties.
Tho othor bond of Swift & Co., of Maha-

noy City, with Ellis Itcinhold, Johu I. Ma
nilas and l. J. Campion, assuretios.

Two balloon asconsions and music by tbo
Sehoppo orchestra, attractions at tho Inde
pendent Social Club's picnic at Columbia park
on aaiuruay.

The Clemens Company.
A wido departure in repertoire and an un-

usual offering at popular prices will charac
terize tho appoarauco of tho Cameron
Clemens Company at Ferguson's thoatre all
of next week. Tho engagement opens on
.uonuay evening with an elaborate produc
tion of "Tho Stowaway," which will bo
given in even bettor stylo than when first
presented hero. Dime lnatiucca will bo
given daily commencing Wednesday after-
uoou with "Tho Wages of Sin." Tuesday
uiguttlio "Lights O'Londou" will bo pre-
sented with many elaborate settings.

THEY AUK
And are selling from 23ccnta per basket and
upward. FIuo Jersey fruit at Coslctt's, 30
south JUaln street. 3t

Leg llrokeu.
John Nichols, a miner employed at Keliloy

Buu colliery, residing at No. 33 East Lino
street, had his right leg broken above tho
ankle this moruiug. He had prepared a shot
hut as it failed to oxplodo as soon as lie
thought It should ho started toseo what the
troublo was when It oxploded and he was
struck on tho leg, with tho result stated.

Smith's Care.
Oyster soup, freo,
With overy five cent purchaso at tho bar

wo will present the, purchaser with a ticket
which will entitle tho same to a chauco 011 a
silver watch, to bo chanced off every Satur
day evening.

The Muiigon Funeral.
In last evening's issue it was incorrectly

stated that tho funeral of Edward Mnngou
would take place, this morning. It should
havo been (Saturday) moruiug,
instead. High mass will bo celebrated in tho
Annunciation church at 10 o'clock.

Dhl You Hoar tho Latest ?
Women's shoes at 1.50 aud $8.00. reiiular

prlcos 8.35 ami ?8.75, for one week ouly.
Wo want to introduce these shoes which are
of a fine soft finish glaze kid, made on the
now and popular Lenox too lasui, perfect
fittlug, Eloganco, comfort and style are
combined. We also have a nice line of
women's shoes which are selling at $1.00 and
$1.25. Come aud see these shoes aud ynu
will say they are tho bargains of the day.

Sua-r'- s New Suok Stohk,
17 North Main street.

PISACUKSI l'KACIIKHtt 1'U.YGIIlMt
A fine lot of Jersey and Maryland peaches

will bo on sale at Coalett'a, 30 South Main
street, 3 Ut

Oamo mid AmooImIIoii.
An event iu which many of our people are

Interested is being held at High Point park
It is the semi-annu- meet of the

Gamo aud Fish Association. One of the at-
tractions is ft shoot for the ehainpioiuhtp of
the oounty, and a gold medal for whiofa the
marksmen will participate.

Nelsweniler'Si Cor. Main and Coal Sts.
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Tho Heading Coll.'arles.
The Philadelphia k Beading Coal & Iron

Company's collieries will suspeud this even-
ing after having worked four days this week,

VOttK STATU IIAItTLHTT l'ICAKS.
A fine lot of these favorite pears will be on

sale at Coslett's, 36 South Maiu street, to-

morrow uiorulng.

Death defying balloon aseeutlou and para-
chute Jump, morning and afternoon, at
Columbia park on Saturday. 3t

BARGAINS !

BARGAINS'

. . . Hue of . . .

M WINTER

Which we are selling at prices that
will astonish you. Come and

see the elegant goods we
are selling at

10 Cents a Yard.
Henrietta, Cashmere, Plaids and all

the latest goods at half price .

Ii! BEE-HIV- E
29 South Main Street.

NKAIl POST OPl'ICK.

VPW Poll Cnnr?ckjww n u www mm

Are arriving dally and we are now busy getting
ins store ana stocks ready tor the

greatest Fall trade we've had

In years.

LET US LOOK.
We have the latest pflTvta in Tfnll n.o.

Goods. Every conceivable coloring,
most excellent quality.

A most beautiful Hni nr hiVl.
Fancy Novelty Dress Goods. Thev arepurse winners.

Au immense assortment of new de
signs in our popular line of all wool black
novelty uoods.

, aumc lucumm pnecu, some
mure, some selling very low

CloettcDepartment.
The time and season is nnw an.

proaching when every woman willj
ana pouuerns to where sJcan best purchase liryAXli WRAi

Our experience has taught us hci
to anticipate the wants of ail and rl
ilium we Have done so.

Our Store
Is a modern one mid entitniiia ovor

thing sought by the most skillfull
ury goods purcllnscr.

R.F.GILL, j

MAIN STREET. LIOYD STREEM

A Bedroom Suite
in oak, consisting of
eight pieces, neatly
finished and design-
ed ; our price is

00
This is the same suit for

merly sold at 30. Other
goods in our store arc-so- ld

on the same proportion.

O'NEILL BlOS.,
0 106 South Main Street.

AVater to lie Shut Off.
Notice Is hereby given to water consuman

of the Rorough water works that beginning
with Septomber 18th tho water will bo shut
oft' from 7 p. ui. to 0:80 a. m. and from 0 a. m.
to 1 p. m. This schedule will continue until
further notice.

A. D. Gable.
Chairman Water CVmmlttAA- -

Cosoarets stimulate liver, kldnova nn.l
howols. Nevor sicken, weaken ot itrloe. 10c.

WATCHING IT.

AVhen the weather in extreme
you wutoh the thermometer to see
how hiifh or how low it will go.
Other tlines you forget nil aboutit When you need anything you
watch the prloes and the goods.
AVhen your wants are supplied
you forget all about tlieiu. Now
you want

'(Jroeeries
We are the thermometer to

guage your buying. "We make
the price of goods to suit the
times. Business moves along andyou get the benefit.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
9 uouiii main street.


